Abstract-Method for most appropriate tealeaves harvest timing with Near Infrared (NIR) camera images is proposed. In the proposed method, NIR camera images of tealeaves are used for estimation of nitrogen content in tealeaves. The nitrogen content is highly correlated to Theanine (amid acid) content in tealeaves. Theanine rich tealeaves taste good. Therefore, tealeaves quality can be estimated with NIR camera images. Also, leaf area of tealeaves is highly correlated to NIR reflectance of tealeaf surface. Therefore, not only tealeaf quality but also harvest mount can be estimated with NIR camera images. Experimental results shows the proposed method does work for estimation of appropriate tealeaves harvest timing with NIR camera images.
I. INTRODUCTION
It is highly desired to monitor vitality of crops in agricultural areas automatically with appropriate measuring instruments in order to manage agricultural area in an efficient manner. It is also required to monitor not only quality but also quantity of vegetations in the farmlands. Vegetation monitoring is attempted with red and photographic cameras [1] . Grow rate monitoring is also attempted with spectral observation [2] . This paper deals with automatic monitoring of a quality of tealeaves with earth observation satellite, network cameras together with a method that allows estimation of total nitrogen and fiber contents in tealeaves as an example. Also this paper describes a method and system for estimation of quantity of crop products by using not only Vegetation Cover: VC and Normalized Difference Vegetation Index: NDVI but also Bidirectional Reflectance Distribution Function: BRDF because the VC and NDVI represent vegetated area while BRDF represents vegetation mass, or layered leaves.
Total nitrogen content corresponds to amid acid which is highly correlated to Theanine: 2-Amino-4-(ethylcarbamoyl) butyric acid for tealeaves so that total nitrogen is highly correlated to tea taste. Meanwhile fiber content in tealeaves has a negative correlation to tea taste. Near Infrared: NIR camera data shows a good correlation to total nitrogen and fiber contents in tealeaves so that tealeaves quality can be monitored with network NIR cameras. It is also possible to estimate total nitrogen and fiber contents in leaves with remote sensing satellite data, in particular, Visible and near infrared: VNIR radiometer data. Moreover, VC, NDVI, BRDF of tealeaves have a good correlation to grow index of tealeaves so that it is possible to monitor expected harvest amount and quality of tealeaves with network cameras together with remote sensing satellite data. BRDF monitoring is well known as a method for vegetation growth [3] , [4] . On the other hand, degree of polarization of vegetation is attempted to use for vegetation monitoring [5] , in particular, Leaf Area Index: LAI together with new tealeaves growth monitoring with BRDF measurements [6] .
It is obvious that nitrogen rich tealeaves tastes good while fiber rich tealeaves tastes bad. Theanine: 2-Amino-4-(ethylcarbamoyl) butyric acid that is highly correlated to nitrogen contents in new tealeaves are changed to catechin [7] , [8] , [9] due to sun light. In accordance with sunlight, new tealeaves grow up so that there is a most appropriate time for harvest in order to maximize amount and taste of new tealeaves simultaneously.
Optical properties of tealeaves and methods for estimation of tealeaves quality and harvest amount estimation accuracy are well reported [10] - [17] .The method proposed here is to determine tealeaves harvest timing by using NIR camera images together with meteorological data.
The following section describes the proposed method together with some research background. Then experimental results are described followed by some tealeaves harvest timing related discussions. Finally, conclusions are described.
II. PROPOSED METHOD
The proposed method for most appropriate tealeaves harvest timing is based on Near Infrared (NIR) camera images of tealeaves which are acquired in tea farm areas. The most appropriate tealeaves harvest timing is defined of when theanine in tealeaves and harvest amount are to be maximized. Theanine is highly correlated to the nitrogen content in tealeaves. Nitrogen content in tealeaves is proportional to NIR reflectance of tealeaf surfaces. Meanwhile, harvest amount is proportional to leaf area of tealeaves which depends on NIR reflectance of tealeaf surfaces. Therefore, theanine content in tealeaves and harvest amount can be estimated with NIR camera images. NIR reflectance can be obtained from the acquired NIR camera images if a standard reflectance panel or plaque is acquired simultaneously with tealeaves in concern. Standard panel, for instance Spectralon, is not so cheap. In order to minimize a required cost for acquisition of NIR camera images, typical print sheets are used as standard panel. Therefore, cross comparison of reflectance between Spectralon and the print sheet is needed. Fig. 1 shows acquired NIR image of Spectralon and the print sheet. Correction curve for conversion of NIR reflectance with the print sheet to Spectralon based NIR reflectance can be obtained from the acquired reflectance measured for Spectralon and the print sheet. shows an example of NIR camera image of tealeaves which is acquired just before harvest together with the print sheet and of tealeaves which is acquired just after harvest together with the same print sheet, respectively. 
III. EXPERIMENTS

A. NIR reflectance and leaf thickness, length and width
Experiments are conducted at the tea farm areas of Kakegawa in Shizuoka prefecture, Japan in both July and August time frame (first) as well as September and October time frame (second). Usually, tealeaves are harvested three times, (1) begging in May, (2) middle in July, (3) middle in October. Therefore, tealeaves are growing in the July and August time frame while tealeaves are harvested in the September and October time frame. Table 1 and 2 shows NIR reflectance of tealeaves situated at the same Kakegawa tea farm areas in the July and August time frame and in the September and October time frame, respectively. Through the comparison of NIR reflectance measured in both time frames, it is found that theanine which is proportional to the measured NIR reflectance is increased for the time being. Also, it is found that the theanine is decreased for the short term periods (around one month). During the short term periods, tealeaf thickness (T), length (L), and width (W) are increased as shown in Fig. 4 
B. Relation between Total nitrogen and leaf thickness, length as well as width and between Nitrogen content and leaf thickness, length as well as width
From these changes of NIR reflectance, nitrogen content in tealeaves, leaf thickness, length, and width for the time being in the July and August time frame as well as September and October time frame, it can be clarified the relations between total nitrogen content and leaf thickness, length, and width as well as NIR reflectance together with the relation between NIR reflectance and tea leaf thickness, length and width as well as total nitrogen content in tealeaves as shown in Fig. 5 and 6 for the July and August time frame, and for the September and October time frame, respectively. Tealeaf volume is increased for the time being while total nitrogen content in tealeaves is decreased. The reason for this decreasing of total nitrogen is that theanine content in tealeaves which is proportional to total nitrogen content changed to catechine due to solar light. Also, total nitrogen content in tealeaves is proportional to NIR reflectance of tealeaf surfaces as shown in Fig. 7 . Therefore, Fig. 5 and 6 are reasonable results in negative correlation between total nitrogen content in tealeaves and tealeaf volume as shown in Fig.  8 .
C. Method for appropriate tealeaf harvest timing with meteorological data
An attempt is made for determination of most appropriate tealeaf harvest timing based on meteorological data. Tealeaf grow depends on airtemperature (sun appearance time a day) and relative humidity as well as difference between high and low airtemperature and high and low relative humidity. Water, nitrogen, fiber, caffeine, tannine, amino-acid, theanine, and vitamin C contents in tealeaves are also investigated for the harvested tealeaves which are harvested in 2011, 2012, 2013, 1nd 2014. These are correlated each others as shown in Table 3 .
Although correlation coefficients are different by year by year, nitrogen content is highly and negatively correlated with fiber content while amino acid caffeine, and theanine are positively correlated. Therefore, nitrogen content in tealeaves is one of the representatives of the tealeaf quality.
One of the examples of relations between tealeaf quality and meteorological data for 2014 is shown in Fig.  9 . Although tealeaf quality is decreased slightly during 20 days from April 24 and May 13 in 2014, these are very stable enough for harvest. There seems to be no significant relation between tealeaf quality and sun appearance time and difference between high and low airtemperature. Also, there seems to be no significant relation between differences between high and low airtemperature and water and nitrogen contents in tealeaves as shown in Fig. 10 . On the other hand, if accumulated sun appearance time and averaged air-temperature are taken into account, then relation between both of them and total nitrogen content in tealeaves is clarified. Fig. 11 shows relation between total nitrogen content in tealeaves and accumulated sun appearance time and averaged air-temperature since April 1 2014. Therefore, appropriate tealeaf harvest timing can be determined with these accumulated sun appearance time and averaged airtemperature when these are exceeded 300 hours and 550 degree Celsius since April 1. This method is applied to the tealeaf harvest in the September and October time frame. Fig. 12 shows trends of tealeaf quality of total nitrogen content in tealeaves and tealeaf volume (harvest amount) as well as accumulated air-temperature and accumulated difference between high and low air-temperature. In this case, appropriate tealeaf harvest timing can be determined as the accumulated air-temperature is exceeded around 600 degree Celsius and as the accumulated difference between high and low air-temperature is exceeded around 200 degree Celsius. Fig. 12 . Tealeaf harvest in the September and October time frame, trends of tealeaf quality of total nitrogen content in tealeaves and tealeaf volume (harvest amount) as well as accumulated air-temperature and accumulated difference between high and low air-temperature
In order to determine the most appropriate meteorological data for determination of appropriate tealeaf harvest timing, relations between meteorological data and total nitrogen content in tealeaves which are harvested in 2011, 2012, 2013, and 2014 are investigated. Fig. 13 (a)-(d) shows these relations. In this case, accumulated air-temperature, difference between high and low air-temperature a day, relative humidity and difference between high and low relative humidity a day as well as sun appearance time duration a day are selected for meteorological data. Although, in particular, appropriate tealeaf harvest timing in 2013 differ from the others, accumulated relative humidity seems reasonable and most appropriate meteorological data which allows finding appropriate tealeaf harvest timing followed by accumulated airtemperature, accumulated difference between high and low air-temperature and accumulated difference between high and low relative humidity as well as sun appearance time duration a day. Table 4 shows the averaged values of these meteorological data and standard deviation as well as the ratio of standard deviation and averaged values. Therefore, tealeaf harvest timing can be determined as the accumulated humidity is exceeded around 380 (%) since April 1 of that year.
IV. CONCLUSION
Method for most appropriate tealeaves harvest timing with Near Infrared (NIR) camera images is proposed. In the proposed method, NIR camera images of tealeaves are used for estimation of nitrogen content in tealeaves. The nitrogen content is highly correlated to Theanine (amid acid) content in tealeaves. Theanine rich tealeaves taste good. Therefore, tealeaves quality can be estimated with NIR camera images. Also, leaf area of tealeaves is highly correlated to NIR reflectance of tealeaf surface. Therefore, not only tealeaf quality but also harvest mount can be estimated with NIR camera images. The most recommendable method for tealeaf harvest timing determination is to use nitorogent content which is derived from NIR images with threshold value of 5.27 (%) of nitrogent content in tealeaves. Experimental results shows the proposed method does work for estimation of appropriate tealeaves harvest timing with NIR camera images. Also, the method for determination of appropriate tealeaf harvest timing with meteorological data is proposed. Therough four years tealeaf quality data which are represented with total nitrogen content in tealeaves and actual tealeaf harvest timing data, it may concluded that accumulated relative humidity is most appropriate meteorological data for determination of appropriate tealeaf harvest timing. It is found that tealeaf harvest timing can be determined as the accumulated humidity is exceeded around 380 (%) since April 1 of that year followed by air-temperature with 463 degree Celsius, difference between high and low airtemperature with 609 degree Celsius, sun appearance time during with 223 hour, and difference between high and low relative humidity (%). 
